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1
latest novelties in, high grade .imported trimmings,

rare, combination of coloripg, choice designs and the best of
workmanship are here combined. . There is a demand for the new
brotjnsT-T-iv- e have them in all the shades.

' Taney Silk Applique from i5c to .M pervVd.
'Mack and Colored Braid Trimming, weVlicrw larare line from 6c yard up.
r Choice Novelt In lace collar and
i phenllle by the bolt; black V, whit and colon at 60c per bolt.

Y. R?'.C A. Building. Corner

strength of the Russian right bases at
Chlen, r and Chuantgtaou and Ja now
operating- - to-- block the Russian - retreat
along the railroad.

Official confirmation of tba above Is not
obtainable. .'.-.-

t Russians fiercely assailed
General Oku'e left column yesterday and
madejslx counter attack?, all of which wars
successfully.'repulsed. . .

. At sunset, when tba last telegram was
Sent tfeta the field, the Russians were ad
vancing for a seventh attack.

Field 'Marshal Oyama reports that the
RuseUia . lOe.fo In these attacks were
heavy.

Hessians Stand at Shakhe River.
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 17.-6- :65 p.

"reports received at the War office
this morning say the battle wa resumed
at daybreak today; that the Russluns still
hold the: right bank of the Shakhe river;
that th pressure on the Russian left has
been relieved, and that the contest Is con-

tinuing o th right, where the Japanesa
are eUJl seeking to break through the
Russian cente:', evidently In order to get
possession of tht railroad and cut off the
Russian army from Mukden.

Unofficial reports say the Russians had
some successes a. Shakhe yesterday, where
General Kouropatkin again took the offen-
sive. ;a i

Whj)e admitting that the Russian losses
are very heavy, but not offering figures, the

' general start declares the Japanese reports
of th 'Russian losses are exaggerated
while their, own are minimized.

Th': feeling at the War office today la
lightly better, as It becomes evident that

the Japanese have not cut off any of the
Russians ana that General Korrcpatkln Is
able te. stand like a atone wall. The" right
wings of1 both side are believed to be
greatly .exhausted by theuylong sustained
effort 'x ::. . .

The, main . fear Is that (he unexplained
quiet on t()e- - Russian left may presage
some ataWglcal stroke of which' Kouropat-
kin has rot;yet been apprised. ' :i

Onj of the aides of Oeneral Grlppenberg.
who Is to command the second army,, said
to the Associated Press reporter this morn-
ing: '. fi'iyj.
' "Even, if, xouroparklflM been - badly
defeated, provided; i' It bites hot end

1 In a
rout and disaster his" of-
fensive tndVeinerit' should bet' ' approved.
Only by hafnmerlng away .can , we ulti-
mately hope to smash the Japanese. Kouro-
patkin Is stmplyv preparing' rb. ground for
us when we arrive with Are Second army."
.lneiy Tree bill la situated mear Shakhe,"

about three mllee, ' east, of .the . railroad;.
'

The Shakhe liver "runs around ' its base.
The Japttftfe'ielttrfMnlF illP aOirng' the
nlxht of OctobertV5 ovarpowlpg. the.wo.
Russian rglOTentswh)eti.,JiWausly,; were
Uf possession af lt,"Huae1an reinforcements
were hurried .up and ; e J"l ''"t Be' folio wlria
mornlruj 'opened a sustained, artillery (Ire.
Subsequently the Russian Infantry stormed
the hill and tierce fighting at close quarters
folroweA Numbers of Japanese were "bay-

oneted In the trenches and ultimately the
defender were driven " out ' after several
hours of fighting.' The losses were heavy.

General Sakhar off, telegraphs"" that the
Russians yesterday recaptured Lonely Tree
hilt, south of Shakhe, and captured eleven
Japanese gun an5 ona quick-fire- r.

Reiterating the details of the fight at
Lone Tree' hill. General' Sakharoff adds;

The fighting did not cease until this
morning. The Japanese defended the hill
with great stubbornness and accepted a
bayonet attack. .In which many of them
perished. Our troops fought valiantly. The
Josses have not yet been ascertained"

At the present moment. i 8 o'clock a. m.,
a desultory cannonade Is proceeding ,alpiig
the whole of our position. The troops are
very tired, but they--ar- e in splendid spirits.

" Shell 'Hetreattaa Hnaxf-ina- .

GENERAL OKU'fl HEADQUARTERS,
CV1 r"usan, Saturday, Oct. ' 16.) Evening.
(Delayed la Transmission.) Lamutlng, the
last stand of ' the Russians, Was captured
at 4:84 p. m. The- - Japanese are now shell-
ing the retreating Russians who defended
the town. This was the most stubborn "of
the entire alx days' battle. All day the
Japanese poured a rain , of shells on the
position with no effect, and finally It was
taken" by' the Infantry.. The entire Una Is
paw. In possession ot the Japanese... It Is
rumored that many mors Russian guns
were enptursd today.' ,

' "
10 a.' m.(Pelayed In Transmission. ) The

Russian right'' has retired ' from all Its
positions save that of the extreme right,
where they .made a derperate stand,: west
of the railroad.' . At midnight the Russians
made an attack, but 'wer, driven back' with
heavy losses. They repeated the attack
at dawn, but were unsuccessful and are
now drawing back the division and a halt
engaged. ..'."'.'Before the left and center of the left
Japanese army. 1,600 Russian dead were
found if fbur' days. ' '

1 Ranians Make Gain. 1 ' - i

MUKDEN. Octi WrUhto. p.
the Russians were not only successful on
their right, but earring out some-brillian- t

movements on the left,- - where they' assumed
am energetlo offensive against the Japanese
position at Boukhetun, southeast of Hun
pass. Boukhetung, is on the high road
which runs to Benraiaputse, Joining the
Mandarin road where the Hun river Inter-
sects It It ta .a mile north of Hun pass,
which Is four miles north of Shakke. The

" -

SCOTT'S EMULSION .

Scott's Emulsion
Scott's Emulsion

v Scott's Emulsion
(Swtt' .Emulsion.'.

- Scott's Emulsion
tne' oldx story, told times

without pumber.and repeated '

over and'QVragiin for the
lausjt thirty years. But it's.-alwys,..- a,

welcome story . to .

those in need.ol strength and .

health. ,v 'There's nothing in-t- he

world that stop9 wasting
diseases as quickly as Scott's'
Etnulsion. v - ' -

''"'',;: We,UssiVeesasrle.'ee
SMrrr aqw a. rv 6tr. New Vev

MESS
TRIMMINGS
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Sixteenth and pouglas Streets

Pctrovskly, Neuchlet and Wllmlnstran regi-
ments stormed Jhe Japanese trenches at
Boukhetuns and carried, them after des-

perate, resistance, capturing ten guns. The
Japanese losses were enormous.."

TOKIO'S REPORT OF HSDit FIGHT

Events of Battle Are Told la Meissge
From Froat.

TOKIO, Oct. 17. --i P. m-T- following
report dealing with yesterday's events
reached Toklo today:

A small body of the enemy at Kaokuan-ch- l
retrtated before our pursuit. Part of

11 halted at ilua pass and part at Kaotal
Vass. pursuing column occupied Cuanchl.
, The enemy, a brigade strong. Is now as-
sembling In a village 1.000 .neters to the
northwext of Fenrhl. Its artillery remains
at the eastern end of the village". A force
of about two batteries of artillery la vis-
ible on the heights northwest of Ta pass.

The state of the enemy In front of the
center army ' remained unchanged until
evening.

On October 14 the enemy made six
counter attacks against our left column
of the left but the atthrhs 'Were
entirely rppulsed and heavy losses wer
inflicted on the enomy.

At sunset Ave or six battalions of the
enemy, with two or" three batteries, again
attacked the Mm "column. The column
Is now repulsing them.

The enemy's dead left on the field In the
direction of our left army on October 13
increases the total to about 4.0(10. Many
dead remain in front of the left army, hut
they are too numerous to, count particu-
larly. , , , ., ,

C ; , 1,
A report dealing with the Russian attack

on Sienchuang (Slanchan) in the effort to
reach the Japanese communications to the
Yalu river was received last night. It

ys:
According to a report received from glen-phuan- g.

the enemy retreated at nrj tdTlntin mountain and later in the direction
of Huachlentzu and Slngchien. No Infor-
mation has been received from the direc-
tion of Weltsuku and Shlaotlentxu.

According to a report received from
Kuantien the enemy is stationed af Hual-je- n

and has not returned. Hence, he was
defeated at Sienchuang.

Our detachment advanced from Saimatl
to Chiaotao and, reached. Dluhalntai. withour cavalry' ,

;

A force of Russians whtctt was pursued
by our cavalry halted October 14 at Chiao-
tao, five miles to the northeast of Nlnhsln-ta- l.

Our detachment advanced from Slntlen
to Chiaotao and pursued the enemy on Oc-
tober 1$ 'ten ,mlle southwest .ofr.Kaollying
I An ofhclaj estimate. "prepared, at Imperial
headquarters? places,.th Russian. .force en-
gaged in the' battle of the Shakhe river at
mo.ooq Infantry, and 26,000 cavalry, with tss

'guns. ,

Baron Hayashl Talks...
LONDON. 09t. 17. The .Japanese minis-

ter hre, BaroV Hayashh'jh in Interview
today pn th result of last weelfcs flahjtlnsi
'sn1d)tcthe AssoclatccTpfess:

The war. will be contlftued- - throug. thwinter., whluH fti flbAe Ve.rri. nnr.sultti)le for operations' than the summer.
The next .point of real Importance to betaken is Tie . pasa When that Is

there is nothing to prevent
the Japanese advance to Harbin. V '

The minister expressed the. utmost eon-flden-ee

In the immediate . continuation of
the .Japanese advance, adding:

With reference to the neaea nrnhi.m tcan only say that the only desire forpeace is but a natural feeling of humanity
a.iiu mo itbhii ui me- norror we ail reelat the awful carnage now taking place.
But It Is late In the day to be terrifiedat what Is happening. It should have beenforeseen and prevented. It Is not for Japan
to judge If the time has arrived to talkabout peace. This rests with the govern-
ment of Emperor Nicholas. -

Battle Fleet Takes Coal. "..

FAKKEBERG, Langeland Island. . Den-
mark, Oct. 17. The Russian Baltic sea'fleet passed the southern extremity of
Langeland Island at 6:30 o'clock this morni-
ng;. The Danish cruiser Helmdal ex-
changed salutes with the Russian flagship
and then accompanied' the Rusainn naui.
to the northward. The fleet .comprises
iweniy-iou- r snips. Shortly afterwards the
vessels anchored .in 'Langeland belt, be-
tween Fakkeberg and Rrolykke, to take
In coal. Three steamers were awaiting"them. . 5 .. .,..,, ,:. '... , . ,. . ,,

FIRE REC0RP7 V
";

i Rlcksi'disa Cossty 'Bars,
FALLS CITY, Nsb., Oct, H. (Special.)

The barn belonging to James Stewarts who
lives on a farm about' five miles West of
here, was totally destroyed by fire the
other night About forty tons ' of tame
hay. and other property wire burned.. It
la thought the fire wa set by-- some enemy
of Mr. Stewart .

' ''Farm" Hoase Near, Ellis.
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) The farm house of Harry Gordon,
two miles southeast of Ellis',, was destroyed
by fire yesterday with all of. Its contents.
Loss, 1,2C0, with 1 450 Insurance. Origin un-
known.

. . Creamery .at Xattoa. . .
' SUTTON. Neb., Oct. . 17. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The Sutton creamery plant burned
this afternoon al i,o'clock. .It was Insured
in the Hpme Qf a York, for 42,500. This
la the secon4 time, that it has burned.

. . (..
Te Cure m Cole fai ess Pay

Take. Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets.: All
druggists 'refuad the money if It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature! oa each
bOX. yJO.". , , ,. ,). .; . v '. -

."DEATH RECORD.

Faaeral of Mrs. Denatlna.
SHELBY, Neb., Oct The

funeral service Of Mrs. Nancy B. Punning
was- - held at 'the Vnte1 Brethren church
yesterday and the remains laid in Shelby
cemetery. ' "Grandma'' Dunning was S

years old, for the last fifteen of which she
was blind from extinguishing a fire. Her
husband died In' 1874, and her children,
grandchildren and great grandchildren
numbered 10B.

Mra Robert fSvaas,
OAKLAND, Neb.;' Oct.

Mrs. Robert Evens, a pioneer settler of
Burt county, died at her home in this, city
Saturday evening at 7. o'clock, aged M
years. Mrs. Evans came to this county
In ltk8 and resided on their homestead west
of town until after .the death of her hus
band a few years ago, when she removed
fo this city:". ,.'.. , ., '.." , ... , .

'
.. .

- A aaaraates Vmrm tot Fllee,
Hchlug, . Blind, Bleeding pr Protruding

Piles. Your druggist will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT 'falls to cure you In to

Rate for Greael . Army nacamstmestt.
DENVER, Oct. 17 The Western Passen-

ger aasorlallon has 'granted a rate of 1

tent u mile for the Grand Army encamp,
mrut tu bo hvil aitHvsr neat, amiuuar.

lilt ; OMAIIA . DAILt ' tfEE: . TUESDAY, OCTOBEIt 18, 1004.

SnAW; TAIRS-- AI SARATOGA
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Iec5tary of thi Treasurr Addresses Large
Eepnblican Mau Meeting.

REPLIES TO JUDGE PARKER'S SPEECH

Comparisons of Flaanrlal Oseratloas
J of Repeat Democrat l a a

Admlnla- -

"f . 'tratloas.' "

SARATOGA, N. Y., Oct. of
the Treasury L. M. Shaw and Congressman
Llttauer tonight addressed one of the larg-
est republican mans meetings ever held
here. Mr. Llttauer made the opening ad-

dress, paying particular attention to mat-
ters relating to this section. The principal
address was made by Secretary Shaw. Mr.
Shaw said:

lk to a delcsja'llori
r
'oft editors, and

ln his letter, of acceptance" Judge Parker
Invited comparisons between democratic ad-
ministrations and republican administra-
tions. Comparlhons he shall have.

During Mr. Cleveland's last administra-
tion the Interest bearing deht of the L'nltd
States, was. Increased iJfc.owriMxX), and the
Interest. eharge was Increased lllW.000 per
annum. During the last seven years a
great international war has been success-
fully prosecuted. . paid to Spain
for Insular possessions. VjO.ihO.00O paid far
an Isthmian right-of-wa- y, the "public debt
les cash Im the treasury" actually de-
creased $f.(A0,Oo, tind the annual Interest
charge reduced . lo,A).noo ahd
there is now in the treasury, after adding

60,0(N),OW) to the gold reserve, nearly
available aa a working balance, and

for public buildings, dredging rivers, deep-
ening hurbjrs and other Internal improve-
ments.

Judge ParkeO Invites comparisons. Com-
parisons he shall hav.' .

- t: '

During Mr. Cleveland's last
there was expended for public build-

ings 15.(M),(w; but dprlng the last four
years there has been expended for public
btitldlng-H-. In 134 cities and towns In thlrty-eeve- n

mates, the princely sum ot $30,000,000.
During Mr. Cleveland's, last administra-

tion there was expended for Increase of
the navy $54.lO,uoii; during the last four
years more tluvn Jlol.OoO.Ot-- bus been thus
expended. There was expended on navy
yards during that administration 11,600,000.
while during; the lat four years the outlay
therefor-ha- been $22,Mt,000. ...

During Mr.. Clevclund's last admlnlstra-- v

tlon there was expended for public build-
ings, for Increase of the navy, and for
construction of navy yards, $74,000,000. - Dur
Ing the lust has been ex-
pended for the same permanent purposes,
and in the Interest or all the people for
all time, the sum of $163,000,000, -

During the . fiscal
preceding the election of Mr. Cleveland s
Successor, there was expended for public
bulltitngs. Increase of trie navy awd navy
yards 14.0OJl.O00'. - During the scal- year
1904, Immediately preceding the election of
Theodore Roosevelt, there was expended
for the same purpose $57,000,000. or four
times as much, besides an additional

for the Isthmian right-of-wa- y.

X am surprised that Judge Parker asks
cohiHprieons, ' but comparisons he shall
have, . i
-- During Mr. Cleveland's) last- administra-
tion the minimum of public improvements
was made, yet the per capita interest
bearing debt increased $3 and over; the
Interest charge 13 cents per capita; while
during the last seven years, in addition to
the expense of the Spanish war, the acquis-
ition of territory, the purchase of the Isth-
mian right-of-wa- y, $340,000,000 expended on
public buildings, rjver and harbor improve-
ments, navy and navy yards. The public
debt has been reduced. While the Interest
charge has been reduced Zl cents per
capita.

In an unguarded moment Judgo Parker
Invited comparisons between an adminis-
tration Which borrowed ' more money than
U- - DiftdeAbettermentSf arid had- nothing to
bequeath but ar bankrupted country and a
disrupted parry, with an administration
whlchnfrtde tne of public ftp.- -'

provements, reduced the Interest bearing
debt,, and hod a handsome balance in the
bank as a guaranty of future progress.
Ah, Judge Parker, do you hot know and
will you not learn that the test of states-
manship in hot the little that is accom-pllsh- ed

amidst severest travail, but the
much-- that Is achieved' with no d-

amid universal rejoicings'?--
.'Judge Parker Invites comparisons, Oom-parieo-

he shall have, and, they shall re-
late to,the'true tcBt of ecOhomyV -

V. 'Cost" of Colleetlna Customs. '' .

During Mr. Harrison's administration 'it
cost 3.i0 per cent to collect the customs
revenues. , Under Mr. Cleveland's adminis-
tration this was increased to 4.63 per cent,
at a loss to the country of 110,000,000; but
during the last four years it has cost only
3.10 per cent, a saving of $14,000,000 from
what it would have cost at the rate estab-
lished during the last period of democratic
control. For instance, notwithstanding .a
reduction, of revenues, the annual pay roll
at the New York custom house was In-

creased over $170,000 during Mr. Cleveland's
aecond term.

During Mr. Cleveland's last .administra-
tion It cost 2.56 per cent to collect the in-

ternal reveni e. - This has been reduced
during tlte last .four years to 1.73 per cent,
a saving to the government of $X,700,'XiO

from what It would have cost from the
rate established during Mr. Cleveland's ad-
ministration. Thus there lias been a sav-
ing to the government during the last four
years, In the relative expense ' of collect-
ing its revenues, of $!,0u0,Wi0.

Mr. Parker-invite- s comparisons In
administrations. . He shall be ac-

commodated.
The Fifty-fir- st congress was republican,

and-I- t appropriated $088,000,000.. Thereupon
the democratic party went Into contortion.
over what It denominated the "billion-doll- ar

congress." The lower house (which
originates all appropriations) of the Fifty-secon- d

congress was democratic, --but . In-

stead of stopping $12,000,000 short of the
much denounced billion-doll- ar limit It ex-
ceeded it by- $46,000,000 etnd appropriated
ll.CCti, 000,000. It was elected on a piatforin-o-f

economy, but It exceeded all precedent.,
and Its mark was not again reached until
the Spanish war. The democratic party
never falls to make economy a much-featur-

plank in Its platform, but Its ap-
propriations, like Its other legislation, are
never affected by Its promises.

Business of Country Increasing
It Is a conceded fact that both our army

and navy have been Increased within the
laet few years.- It la likewise iriK that the
people of the United Slates are uolng much
more business and therefore sending much
more mall and they are also writing many
more Intters of congratulation than duiing
Mr.. Cleveland's administration. In addi-
tion' free delivery has been established in
many cities and rural free delivery inaug-
urated over a considerable portion, of every
state. Let those, who would reduce our
army and navy to their former size arid
condition and those who would abolUh the
free delivery In. the. towns where it has
been established and rural free delivery .al-
together accept the figures given by Judge

, TREATMENT OF PILES V

Permanence at .care the true teat. ...
.Many pile remedies will afford

tne user. alight temporary relief, apd the
majority ut those, afflicted do not expect,
more than this. . . ."

The average sufferer, .after having tried
every preparation recommended for the
cure of piles, com to the conclusion that
there la no cure except by an. operation,
and .rather than undergo this ".'ast resort"
he suffers on, resigned to the situation, so

far as may be. The uttention of those Inter-

ested is invited to the following: experience.
"After ten years Buffering from blind,

bleeding and protudlng piles, ' and after
using every remedy I could hear of without
any benefit, I finally bought a fifty cent
box of Pyramid Pile Cure, and used if
with such good results I bought next a
dollar box, which finished up the job. That
was nearly six years ago, and as far aa
piles is ooncerned 1 am cured, and have
never felt a symptom of them since.

"Many others have used this remedy by
my advice, with the same results, ami I
always recommend it to sufferers with
piles." C. H. Potts,- Burlington, Kansas.

Testimony like this should convince the
most skeptical the Pyramid Pile Cure not
only cures, but cures to stay cured. It la
la the form:t a suppository. .can be ap-
plied In the privacy of the home, .directly
to the parts affected, and does Its work
quickly and palnlsssljr. . ..,

Druggists ., aeneraUy . sell this famous
remedy, for fifty cents a package, and suf,
ferers are urged to buy a package now and
give U a trial tonight Accept no substi-
tutes.

A little book describing the triusei and
cure of piles Is published by the Pyramid
Drug Co.,, Marshall, Mich., and same will
be sent free to any address for. the asking.

' ' ' - ',' v

I

Parker, ."out this wh lo not wish this
cbbj find tne i eal t"t tof economy In eom-psrin- g

"XpenHiiUjrs gtlier .that those of
ihe arm. Thewar? end the posiomcei
Kllmlnt!ng these three nemo trom cons

the annual expense of administra-
tion during Mr. Cievelaiw s last term aver-
aged $3.is per capita, but ouring the Inst
four years this has been reoucwl to $3.i8
per capita, showing a greater economy
In the last four years in administrative
matters, including outlay for public build-
ings, of nearly 10 cents per carl. a.

If Judge Parker Is really ) anxious for
comparisons I suggest that . he examine
the administrative expense during the last
year under President Cleveland and the
fact year under President itkioeeTelt If he
will eliminate the expenses of the army,
the navy, the postofflce and" The new De-
partment of Commerce of Labor from each
he will discover a difference In favor of
the present administration of J cents per
capita.

Take the Postofflce department as an-

other Illustration of greater economy dur-In- ir

th ! at fnur (an Murine Mr. Cleve- -
, land's administration it coat over 71 cents
, pet" capita in excess of postal' receipts to
conduct the ruslims or truu oepsnmeni,
but during the last tour years It has cost
less than 31 cents In excess" Of postal I

notwithstanding the; Improved serv-
ice and the Inauguration ofM rursl free
delivery routes, taking the mail to S,&0.ou0

famines. V
submit It is unfair to chKVg",u a Judge

Parker does, to administrative extrava- -.
gance the cost of public buildings, battle-
ships, navy yards, mall route stnd the ex-
pense of transporting last year over a 0,u
tons more mall than was carrl.d during a
like pe.-lo- of Mr. Cleveland's administrat-
ion. ,

Postal receipts have Increased three fold
since the first date with. which Judge
Parker seeks to establish an unfavorable
comparison, but his comparison is

unfavorable only btcauseh Includej
among the expenditures theeot of p. lo

administration and omits to give
Credit for the increased receipts. Annual
postal receipts have incrraied $1 per capita
since the first year of Mr. Cleveland's ad-
ministration, with which. In another plaxe.
he seeks comparison, but fails to give
credit therefor. '

Economy is a good thing to preach, iwid
It In a better thing to praclioe, but econ-
omy and statesmanship are not synony-
mous terms. The Imue ought never to be
who spends the least mony, but rather
who has the most to show 'or money
spent.

KEEPS EYE ON WINNEBAGO

(Continued from First . Page.)

Nebraska Craig. Emmet T. .Ireland, reg-
ular; W. L. Ireland, substitute. Cook,

ohn Weber, jr., regular; Edward Weber,
substitute. Gretna, Frank J. Chappell, reg-
ular; Will J. McCarley, substitute.' Iowa
Brldgewater," William W. Stacy, regular;
Edward Stacy, substitute. Hamburg, V,
Servltus Lewis, regular"; Maud Lewis, sub-
stitute. ,

Henry Henta has been appointed ;ost-mast- er

at Smartvllle, Johnson oounty, Neb.,
Vice O. B. Collins, resigned. ,

SLEEPY HEWITT UNDER ARREST

Outruns Game Warden, bat Is Brought
'

t f Down by a Fleshy
i Policeman.

"Sleepy" Leon Hewitt of J809 Plnkney
street proved to be too much awake for
Deputy Game Warden C. H. 'Walker, who
had a warrant for Hewitt's, arrest on the
charge of violating the Nebraska game
laws by luring the finny tribe- - at Cut-of- f

lake with a seine. .Walker, It is said,
walked and ran until exhausted nature re-

fused to respond any further,- so he called
on the police department to arrest Hewitt.
Officer Home, the most' corpulent member
ot the polige . JJojruetrrVsted the man with
the? somSlfefooa '"fifjierltiton. Information
agalnst,'Hewltlujii iTeen filed in Justice
klastman's' 'couM,-wfcrVt- hearing will
be Tuesday mornjmj.at. 11 o'clock. .

Powers iif i tflarhiy Days,
lfkeliMfsl'thar'lea Powers, col-

ored, of Tenth street, asked her
husband what he would have for dinner
when he was sentenced to eighty days iy
Police Judge Berkn, before wnoin.the manwe arralgneonrllthe cltage of abusing his

testined as to the vlciouoness of the as-
sault and describe! tfT detail how Powers
whipped bin rkfH$,oti nearly, half an hour
and then beat- - hnr wife all over the body.
The wife asserts the assault was unpro-
voked; the husband alleges the wife was
drunk aid.aeauitedihlmv with a flattron.
Powers pleaded guilty, but maintained the
clrcumstancew'wqreex'tenuating. At the
time of the alleged assault Powers made
his escape without nat or coat, and sent
W. B. i'ettlgrew buck. for the garments.
Pettlgrew was held by an officer and Pow-
ers was arrested a few hours later, when he
called for his apparel. t

i ii j. . i' Bell BoystHeld .on Suspicion, , .,
"W!'D. arid C. 'c: Iewis. bell boys at the

Her Grand hdtef,' have been arrested by
Detectives Drummey and Muloney and are
charged at the city lull as suspicious char-
acters. It Is alleged Moses D. Neuman of
Philadelphia a guent at the hotel, gave
W. I). Lewis a suit of clothes to be pressed
at the Her Gi.itid. .tailor shop. In the suit
Neuman claims was $210. which he could
not find when the garments were returned.
The Lewis boys are .suspected of taking
the money. They .will be arraigned In po-
lice court Tuesday morning, It is said.

West Leavenworth Improvers,
' The Weot Leavenworth Improvemtnt club
starts out on its second year with 309 mem-
bers In good standing. The club will hold
a nonpartisan- poatloal meeting nexr Fri-
day evening, ,Octobr 21. Time will be di-

vided equally between the different, political
parties. Candidates for legislature will bo
Invited to speak.- - The executive board Is
In charge of all arrangements. J. W. Ellor
Is chalrmun of .the board. All members are
required to be1 present' at the meeting.

(. - i GBOKGH WINN, Secretary.

Connolly's Suit Still On.
The 'stilt of John' T. Connolly against the

Union Pacific Is on' again In Judge JCstelle's
court. Thls'ts- the fourth trial of this
rather . case. The three
former hearings each resulted In a disa-
greement Of the Hory.'- The first division
was eleven to one, the second six to six
and the third, ten to two, Connolly was
injured In South Omaha August 11, W02.
having both legs cat off. He sued the com-
pany for $j0,0U0.. . -

Boy Gets Jodroent.
The street railway company has confessed

judgment in favor , of William J. Green for
ii&O Suit Was brought' for young Oreen
by his father,. M. O. Green, In the oounty
court.. boyt Suffered an Injury of 'l.e
kidneys by being thrown from a bugyy at
Twnth and Farnam streets last Jfily. He
was driving serosa-th-e street behind a car
which was standliur,at the crossing. The
car suddenly backod up, striking the

': ' '" .''.'"
Rosenthal Treats Children .

By the courtesy of Mr. K. Rosenthal the
children of the Child Saving institute were
treated to ice cream, bon bona and a yjslt
from Mr. Rosenthal, during which he guve
tliem an account ofr, his trip abroad, which
they greatly enjoyed, . . t

7V,. LOCAL PREVITIES. V

At 'the 'residence 'of 'the officiating mln-lst- .,'

Rev. Charles W. Bavjdge, Mr. Algy
Oordr an Miss Pearl Datsen. ware mar-ri- d

Sunday at i u. in.
Mrs. Ollle Wagner of 1438 North Eight-

eenth street, aged 29, died yesterday at
Bt. Joseph's hospital. The funenu ar-
rangements have net yet been made. .

Mrs, KlUn M. Young, aged 64, died Sun-
day night at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. lX 8. Trail, IN2M Parker street. The
funeral wlIT be : held Tuesday afternoon,
with interment at forest Lawn cemetery.

Bneak thieves have been reported to have
entered the apartments of Mra. Lee
llelsley, luol North Twenty-nint- h street,
and took tS in currency and coin. Mrs.
llelaleyls the wl4ow of the Jate Judge
llelsley. .,

Roy Green will serve out the rest of a
four months' sentence in the county Jail
whloh began August lv. He was brought
up for trial before Judge Day yesterday
on a charge of daylight breaking and en-
tering and pleaded guilty.

"Rabbi"; Grossman of 811 North Thir-
teenth street has reported an unsuccessful
attempt pn the part of burglars to enter
his place at the above number. Mr. Gross-
man says he heard them opening a window
and auared the Intruders away.

B. ' Roach . has asked the district
rt.urt it grant iter a divorce, from Tuoinas
Roach, Slt. also wants one-ha- lf Interest In
the real eotat uf thu firm- - The lw were
married lit beauy, Krt.. during Wi and
the separation if asked an the ground of
cruelty. ,

'8. C. ' White 'of' 2hlf(' Curi'in street was
burled yesterday at Forest ' Lawn cm-try.,- H

wa 40 year oi age and lived
Willi hi tuoUier at, , the above number.
Mr. White resided Ave years In Omaha,
during part of which' tlnie he' conducted
a .pharmacy- - el-- , skaieeulh a4 Webster

4 .1:..

CHRISTIANS AT SL LOUIS

American Ifisiionarj 8ociety Oiret Flacs
for Two Caji to Forsign Board.

MILWAUKEE DAY IS BEING OBSERVED

State af Wisconsin Holds Open
House and Entertains Visiters

' mm 4 C'ltlsene at the
World's Fair.

ST. LOt'IS, Oct. 17. The Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the Christian church
convened In annual convention today at
the Exposition building aa part of the
series of national missionary conventions
that are being held here' under the auspices
of the Christian church.

The meeting began wrth devotional ex-

ercises, conducted by Rev. R. G. Frank of
Liberty, Mo. Committees to act during
the convention, which will be in session
two days, were appointed, ahd the annual
reports of the officers of the eoctety were
read and approved.

RiV. R. H. ' Miller of Buffalo. N. T.,
delivered an address on "The Program of
Jesus," and 'the remainder of the opening
session wss devoted to listening to talks
by foreign missionaries, who were Intro-
duced by Mr. Frank.

There were no sessions today of the
American Christian Missionary society, but
the sessions will be resumed tomorrow
and continue until Wednesday night.

Observe Mllnanke Day..
The celebration of Milwaukee day at tho

exposition was opened today with a mil-
itary parade. The formal exercises of the
day were held In the Plasa at. Louis, Hon.
W. D. Hoard, president of the Wisconsin
board of World's fajr managers, presiding.
Addresses were made by President D. R.
Francis of the exposition and Mayor David
S. Rose of Milwaukee. Open house at the
Wisconsin building Was in order during the
day.

Klte-Fly- in Contest.
With eighteen entries, representing Amer-

ica, England and Japan, the first kite-flyin- g

contests of the kind ever held began today
In the. Aeronautic concourse, the Stadium
and other clear spaces at the World's fair.
Among the entries, many of whom
hWve world wide reputations, were Dr.
Alexander Graham Bell, Inventor of the
telephone bearing that name;. WOllatn E,
Eddie, Inventor of the Eddie kite, and
Major. Baden-Powe- ll of England,

Forms of kites never before seen in this
part of ths- - world were shown and the
contests attracted considerable attention.
The most Interesting competition wua the
mile-hig- h content in which Baden-Powe- ll

and Eddie flew kites. In this contest the
heights were determined tiigonometrlcally
and no kite was eligible for first prise
which did not attain the Height of at least
one mile. In the 500-fo- contest the height
was determined by means of the quadrant.

Fourteen kite-file- rs participated in th?
contest, and two of the competitors kept
their kites in the air for the required two
hours. J. B, Wardwell of Stamford.- Conn.,
and SHas O. Coyne of Chicago we re the
men who met tho conditions of the con-
tests.

Major Baden-Powel- l, Dr. Bell and Aero-
naut Baldwin of Sar. Francisco did not
participate In the contest".

The unfavorable wind and the fact that
one of the contestants fouled nearly every
ether kite flown In his efforts to get a
favorable position, led to the failure of the
contest, which was declared off for the
day. The contest will be repeated tomor-
row:

Library Congrress at Work.
The Internationa) library congress opened,

today wlttj a.: session - of ; the American
Library association, at the Inside inn". More,
than BOO members of the following organK
gallons forming the congress are In the-city- :

American Bibliographical sodd:
American Library association, Natlor .

Association of State Librarians, Kana-Librar-

association, Iowa, Library Assoct
atlon, Missouri Library association and the
New York Library association.

All of the general meetings of the con-

gress will be held In congress hall and the
minor sessions wUf take place in the par-

lors of the Inside Inn and the Kansas and
Iowa state buildings. The sessions of the
congress and affiliated bodies will con-

tinue through Friday. -

Herbert Putnam of Washlngtpn, D. C.

president of the American Library associa-
tion, presided at the meeting. After ad-

dresses of welcome had been made and
responded to and the reports of the secre-

tary and treasurer were presented, sixteen
foreign delegates were elected honorary
vlo presidents of the American association.

Arrange for Flower Shew,
'

CHICAGO, Oct. 17. Arrangements were
closed in trd" city today for a Dig flower
show to be held at the World's fair, St.
Louis, from November 7 to 12. P. J.
Hansworth of the' Auditorium Annex, will
manage the show, which ls to be. given
In the Horticultural building, and include
chrysanthemums; roses, carnations and all
other show 'varieties of flowers and' plants.

It waa at a meeting of the most promi-
nent growers In the United States that
the decision was made for a St. Louis
show. Ten thousand dollars was sub-

scribed for the expenses and prises. In
addition the World's fair management Is
to make many special awards. The ex-

ecutive committee appointed to take charge
Of the show la aa follows: J. C. Vaughn,
chairman) W, N. Rudd and Leonard Kill
of Chicago, T. C. Weber of St. Louis,
Philip Breltmeyer of Detroit, E. G. Hill of
Richmond, Ind., F. Donner of Lafayette,
Ind.

ONE ELECTI0NMAY BE VOID

Failure ot Illinois Supervisors to
J. Make Board Bipartisan May

Cause Trouble.

BLOOMINGTON, 111., Oct. 17. An Irreg-

ularity In appointment of election Judges
for McLean county for the November elec-
tion may Invalidate the result. . The demo-
crats allege that at the last session of the
Board of Supervisors section 33, chapter
xlvt of the revised statutes of Illinois
was violated by the republicans. It pro-

vides that "no more than two persons, of
the same political party shall be appointed
Judges of the ssme election district or pre-

cinct."
In Bloomlngton township the supervisors

critical
Mother's

senous accidents so common to the
hour are the use of.

"It is worth its Wei
says many who used
oottie at drug Book.
valuable of to'
be sent any free upon

appointed a solid republican board of elec-
tion," and the democrats claim thst .Other
townships show the same condition of af-
fair It is probable that proceedings
will be brought to provide democretlc rep-
resentation on the board, or If this Is re-

fused an effort will be made to have a
special election. '

AT
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standard of the men who would be sent to
the senate from the ynrloun states.

2. It would prevent the scandals now so
frequently Incident to the election of such
senators by etste legislatures.

$. It would remove one of the great temp-
tations of asarnndixemeni In the appoint-
ment ot legislative representatives by states.

4. It would confer power upon the people,
instead of taking It away, a result always
desirable of accomplishment when It can
be safely done.

If It be urged that corruption could still
be available In elections by the people. It
may be answered that It would ordinarily
be less ' among large bodies of
electors Hinn with a limited number of
representatives. ..

Mr. mil quoted from the democra'lc
platform 6f Its" recommendation that
congress 'establish 'a department of labor
'In charge of a cabinet officer. A repub
lican congress,' he said, made a pretense
of carrying out this but modi-fle- d

It by making the new department ene
of commerce and labor". He said:

That action iPd fd the selection of Mr.
Corulyou, the (president's own private sec-
retary, for the. position of cabinet offioer,
which place" It had been expected would
be filled by shtrie genuine labor representa-
tive, and not a counterfeit one.

During Mr. Cortelyou's . Incumbency of
the office he never performed an especial
service for labor; he has never made any
valuable reoommndntlon In that tnterent;
he has never secured any desirable legisla-
tion In Its bchair. The alleged interests
of commerce have overshadowed the in-

terests cf labor.
The speaker "then continued:-
The action of the administration "in the

Panama affair has done more to under-
mine the respect which 100 years of hon-
orable dlplomucy had established among
the people of other countries than al'. the
mere triumphs of our arms can ever re-
store. , .

Mr. Hill' closed with a warm tribute to
the democratic, jiomlneee.

'

BRYAN CONCl.l'DES IDIAIA TOtR

Nebraskan Makes Seven Addresses
Dnrlnar the Day.

'MARION, Ind., Oct. 17. The fifth day
of William ' 3. Bryan's tour of Indiana,
which closed with a speech before a mass
meeting of democrats In this city tonight,
eclipsed the success of any previous day
of the tour In point of attendance and en-

thusiasm. The Itinerary Included Lafay-
ette, Lebanon, Frankfort,' Delphi, Logans-por- t,

Converse and Marlon. At each of
these stops Mr, Bryan spoke along lines
followed during; , the previous days of his
touri, . . '.,."'.: '

, .. -
Some of. the . sentences which characteri-

zed the spvehes of Mr, Bryan today were:
You need not be afraid of Parker's silver

views. ' , .

Those who voted for me- 6ught to be the
easiest to convince ' of the necessity of
voting for Parker. It is. not for personal
reasons that you voted for me, but because
you wanted Improved conditions which
nave not come under republican rule',

If you vote against Parker because he
Is against free silver, you niake silver the
paramount issue, whereas Imperialism is
now the chief question. - '

If republicans are consistent they ought
to advise the silver democrats of the west
to vote against Parker, because he Is for
gold, and the,' gold democrats of the east
to vote for Parker because he Is for gold,
but Instead they tell the gold democrats
to vote against Parker because he voted
for me,

I would rather go down to eternal obf
livion than be Instrumental In the election
of Roosevelt. 1

I did not come out of the St. Louis con-
vention all cut ir. I will live. I have
been lh ' politics fifteen years and expect
to be In It thirty years longer.

The. republican hv gore from the
dinner pall to the full .coffee pot in four
years, and' within Tour' vciirs more look
oi't for'full-wat- er pltehefn: " ' ":

If we. can defend tho purchase of Fill
Mnos " "n ulso defend the sale of Araer--,

lean cltlsens.
LAFAYETTE; Ind., Oct. 17. On the train
im here to Lebanon Mr.'-Brya- aecl-ntal- ly

met Frank Hanly, republican can-aut- o

for governor. 'The two shook hands
cordially and exchanged

"I understaril, Mr. Hanly," said Mr.
Bryan, "that you have ben paying me.
the compliment of being a sincere jnan."

' "I have," said Mr. Hanly, "but I am
afraid you1 have lapsed a little since you
have been In Indiana. I think, though,
you will recover after you ' get out of
Indiana and into West Virginia "

"I fear your reeignltlon of my sincerity
comes a little late," replied Mr. Bryan.
"It would have done 'me more good four

' Ayears ago." ' ' '

The two parted laughing. ' '
' '

The train stopped a few ' minutes ' at
Clarka Hill, where a brief address was
made to those gathered at the station.
Mr. Bryari shook hands, with a number
of people at 'Colfax and Thorntown, but
made no speech: j

HHI.VT.E TICKETS ARB I It REGULAR

Moatast n Supreme 'Court ' Kxelnd'ee
Doth tro-cr- t Official' Ballot.

HELENA, Vor.t.. Oct. state su-
preme court .ieclded .todi that the anti-
trust democraJln and tli anti-tru- st repub-
lican state tickets should be excluded from
the official ballot,- since their candidates
were not nominated In a reg-ula- r manner.
Secretary of State Haysv was perpetually
enjoined from certifying: down those nomi-
nations to rMunty clerks and recorders.

The1 anti-tru- st democratic state ticket
was the democratic state ticket and presi-
dential e'lectoV,'1 while the anti-tru- st re-
publican

t

'ticket was the democratic state
ticket 'ahd republican presidential electors.

The court also ordered. Secretary Hays
by msndamus ta ' file, the nomination of
Albert! J. aaWri,'' republican candidate, for
attorney 6iu curing the defect in
the certificate filed by ,tiie republican com-
mittee which, omitted Galen's name. It is
understood proceedings will be commenced
to enjoin the , Jabqr party . from having-democrati- c

electors at the head of their
ticket. The anti-tru- st tickets represented
the (Helnie factions la both.

DAVIS EltjllT IPEECHBI
Principal "Mjfe'tlnas . . at Oarlestea,

Hlntoa sad Hoeceverte.
HINTON. W. Va., Ofl. 17.-E- lght apaeches

Is the record of the. democratic candidate,
Henry O. Davis, today. The principal meet-
ings were e( Charleston, where the
train remained four' hours; st H in ton snd
Ronceverte. .The. latter place was reached
shortly after t .0' clock. . ... ....

The speechmaklng today devolved upon

. .Every, mother
great dread of the pi in
and danger attendant upon
the most critical period

, of her life. Becoming

all women,
applicationIfiES:

IHue

FAIRBANKS TROY

a mother should be a source of joy to all,, but the suffering and
incident to the ordeal make its anticipation one of misery.

Mother' Friend it the only remedy which relieves wprnen of the great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial rs not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy ; nervousness, nausea and other1 distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and the'

obvistett by
.Friend.

have
stores. coNtaininir

information interest
to address

effectual

pleasantries.

special

dangcf

Mr. Davie, Senator Danof. John F.
national committeeman for the state,

and Wood Daly. Mr. Daly, however, took s
detour to speak art tew lsburg. rejoining the
party at Roncevrrte tonight?

An run Is td be made to Lynch-
burg, where the train will bm transferred
to the Norfolk A Western railway. Sena-
tor Daniel will address meetings early to-

morrow at Roanoke and Radford. Va. ,
Blueflelds, W. Vs.. the next stopping place,
will be reached in the afternoon.

A fire In the governor' mansion at
Charleston, an- alarm for which was turned
In as the meeting was In. progress, created
some disturbance, especially as It was
hastily rumored that It was a trick to
break up the meeting. The fire did little
damage, either to the mansion or the meeti-
ng-. ' '

Davld.R. Hill sent Mr. Davis a telrgrnm
from Indianapolis, which aas rend at the
Charleston meeting, to the effect that after
conferring with numeroua state leaders, Mr.
Hill felt confident in predicting dcmncratlo
victory In Indiana.

JIDGR PARKRR WILL SPEAK AG AH

New Jersey Pfmsrrata Will Visit
Rosentonat Friday 1

ESOPl'S, N. lj, Oct.'17.A delegation ot
New Jersey democrat Is expected at Rone-tnou- nt

next Friday, when Jmlire Parker
will respond to an address. No definite ar-
rangements for the affair have been made,
but It is understood that Judge Parker will
speak Against alleged" extravagance In gov-
ernment departments.

Former residents of Ulster county, New
York, who now make their homes In New
York, will hold a meeting tomorrow night
to taka action to advance the political In-

terests of Judge Parker.

TrtAOS MASJI.

A Gift
of glasi b'a gift of grace, if to be
the glast is Dorflinger's. Artistic

superiority displays itself in every
line of the piece that bears the
trade-mar- k label of theircrafts--1

1

manship. rvnowing Duyers
look for this label

Ask your dealer.

in'JBprflinc
THOSE WHO USE HAND

SAPOLIO need no cosmetics-nat- ure,

relieved, do:s . its own
perfect work. " Other soaps
chemically dissolvd the dirt
HAND SAPOLIO removes it.

Other soaps either gloss over
the pores, or by excesses of at-k- ali

absorb the healthful secre-

tions which they contain.

"A MC1N OP BRA irrYiIS A JOY FOREVER, ; ,
(

T. FELIX OOURAIID'S ORIENTAL I

DR. OR MAMICAL. BE ADTI1" IKK .
ja Bsmores Tn, 1'impiet.irrecKiM, .

t33 ' Moth mucin, Kuh, and skinsi , 3 tT dueuet. and Try blentltu
.on iwauiy, sun
ileflu detection. II
has ttood the tet
'of 06 yean, and Is '

0 harm lets ers .

tut It to be rate
It ti pro parly mad.
Aeoeptno counter-
feit ef similar ,
name. Dr. L. A.
Barre said to a '

lady of the haut.arw-n- s- r i i ion fa paueniM
At you ladl

will UM lhm, I
reee m m a a

Gtiirsud's Cram'
as ttas least harmful of all the sxln prsparsUont.
For sal by all Drugg UU and ranoy Owxla Kaaionl .

In tha U. 8., Canadaa. and Europe.
FERO. T. HOPKINS, Prep'r, S7 Sraat lone 8t, M. I

citis
Shrwr'er's la fearful disv

ease. However, It
nred net be feared
If you keep your
bowels In t ood

' condition. ,;0a JXtv ;

ITvfT Sbrader's Evap-Oes-Saa- T

w aratad Flc Pew
iV der positively

.'?fiaf preventy appen- -
Fig Howder dldtls.

Trial lia. lOov Sampls Ftm. Larf, iIh, tee,

Sherman 6t McConnell Drug Co
Omaha, Ulatrlbutera.

. rr eal hr all druislaU. , ' .

AMI SEMEXTS.

WoeSwsrS aBOYD'S ' burgssa, Mgrs

TOSIOHT A!D WEIWIKSrAV
. WBDNESDAY MAT1NEK ,

Blanche Ring end Harry Conor
'V. "'VIVIAN'S PAPAS ,

Prices, c te ll.SO ,1 Mat., 26o to HA
v ' SUKDAT AND MONDAY .

THE JtWEL OF ASIA
with Ver Mlchelena ' '

Prices 25o to I1.M '

THE SAURET TRIO
EmileSauret. Violin -

HudolphGanr. PisnoUrunu steinll.' Viuloncello
Flrii Concert Omaha Concert Promoters

First Congregational Church
Monday Evening, Oct 3s.

Tickets. on sale atIoape'S, .Sf Ouclaa,
Members may reserve seats- Wednesday;

funeral sale commences Thursday. ed

seals, ll.OVi tneral admission-- , '100.

CHtlOHTON ...

NEW 'PHOHB. 404.' - ,

Every- - NIht-.Matlne- es Thur., Bat., Sun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs." Sidney lrw, Vw Clark,

The Three Kamlonfrr s, "DcWltt. Byrns snd
Torrfnce, Paul Htrn. KlHn Clifton.
Powers Brothers' and the KJnodronie.. .

V .RICEST,WC,, ,

--KRUQ -- THEA T RpAicesv -- ISe. 5sc. aoc. 7r .
ALWAVSIWeu. o SAI, MAT. 7e
1MB AMH StIMOAVnAT. it, ill. H

" TONIUII'T AT KtlS- -

THE DRAMATIC BENHATIO- N- '

A MIDNICHT MAWRIAOE.
Thursday AT TilU OLD CROUB K0ADb
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